
A. X'tx\)ox' ibr tl*o People.

I*ot^toiIlco lloiirs.
Open from half-past 8 to 10 o'clock A.

M., and from half-past 10 A. M. to 4 P.
M.
Columbia mail closes at 10 A, M. and

the Charleston mail at half.paslö P. M.
On Tuesdays and Fridays a mall for

Feldervllle, Vnnces Ferry and Holly Hill
closes at half-past 7 A. M.
On Fridays a mail for Knott's Mlllsi

"Witt's ftlills and Pishes' Store closes a,
naif-past -2 P. M._
OltANGEbuno, S. O, JAKUArty 9,1SS0.

NoTtck..We have made arrange¬
ments with tho proprietors of the
JtfaOs and Courier to club their mam¬
moth Weekly with the Democrat at
83 per annum, for both papers, cash
in advance.

Orangeburg Lodge, No. 1,402, K.
of EL, meets on Monday night, when
tho officers recently elected will bo
installed.

Congress rc-nsscmblcd, after the
Christmas holidays, on the sixth in¬
stant, and entered earnestly upon the
work before them.

The Right Rev. Bishop IIowo, of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, has
appointed the 23d of this month for
visiting the Orangeburg Church.

Wte understand that the Baplist
congregation at this place has called
the Rev. W. A. Then ell, late of
Camden, S. C, to the pastorale of
their church, and that he has accept¬
ed the Call.

Scgau peas and strawberries, of
this year's growing, have been odor
ed for sale in Charleston. This
is certainly remarkable for the be¬
ginning of January, and shows what
mild weather has prevailed during
the present winter.

The Hood Fund..The News and\
Courier, of yesterday, published the j
following t "We have received for
this fund ten dollars from Dr. M. G.
Sallcy, through the OrakgEiiunci Dkm-
qchat." The above amount was col-
lected by Dr. Sallcy and turned over

to us.

We are glad lo learn that the town
council arc making preparation to
place two or three lamps on Railroad
Avenue.and a few others in different
parts of the town. This improve¬
ment is greatly needed and will add
much lo the comfort, and safety of
our citizens.

We heard two gentlemen say that
they were here as jurymen during tho
May term of Court, and arc here
again at this lime in the same capaci¬
ty. The imposing of double public
duty of this character ought lo be
avoided if possible. It is a hardship
few farmers are able lo bear.

The Concert given at Bolivcr's
Hall on Wednesday evening by Prof.
R. J. Gozalcs was fairly attended by
an appreciative audience. The music,
vocal and instrumental, was line, and
Wc suppose enjoyed b> those w ho ad¬
mire a* baritone voice. The two lit¬
tle boys sang quite creditably for
their ages.

The horse race which came off in
Joiner's lane across the river on

Tuesday last, resulted in a victory for
the Mitchell horse. One of the horses
after running through, bolted and
ran into a buggy, upsetting the vehi¬
cle, and doing it considerable dam-
ngc. The rider was thrown about
twenty feet, but was not. seriously
hurt.

The Kingston Freeman tells of a
"drummer" for a New York house
Who called on a merchant and hand¬
ed him a picture of his business card,
Buying that he rep esentcd that es¬
tablishment. Tho merchant examin¬
ed it carefully, remarked that it was
a fine establishment, nod returned it
to the astonished man with a hope
that he would soon be admitted into
partnership.
The Palmetto Yeoman says "unless

the Northern stalwarts doubt the
sincerity of the good people of Au¬
gusta and Beaufort-, they must be
convinced, against their will, that two
Southern towns, at lcasl, arc

thoroughly rcconstucted. It was not
possible for Augusta, and Beaufort to
go further than they did to prove to
tho world that the South is forgclful
and forgiving.
At a regular communication of the

Snell Lodge, No. 183, A. 1<\ M., held
at the lodge room, Dec. 27, ö87'J, the
following officers were elected to
serve the ensuing Masonic year: II.
L. Bickcnbnkcr, \V. M.; A. G. Stro-
man, S. W.; J. L. Rush, J. W.; S.
M. Fairey, Treasurer; A. D. Pair,
Secretary; S. W. Sullivan, S. I). 5
Jas. Stokes, J. D.; \V. P. Aycrs and
P. B. Stromnn, Stewards ; L. II. Shu-
lcr, Tyler.

Bntlcriek's Metropolitan Fashions
for January and February is out.
Send for one to Henry Kuhn.

It is an undisputed fact that the
durability of tho Whito Sowing Ma¬
chine is sustained by a written war-

runty for flvo years.

Married by Rev. M. Hurlong, on

January 3, 1880, at the residence of
the Brides father, Mr. Jno. P. Hook,
of Georgia, lo Miss. Mary E. IIol-
man, of Orangeburg County, S. C.

TilE Pomona Grange hold its quar¬
terly meeting in tho basement of the
Presbyterian Church on Saturday
last. The usual quantity of business
was transacted.

Ladies, when making your pur¬
chases please don't forget that Henry
Kohn's Bazaar has some good bar
gains left owing to the backward sea¬
son, which will bo sohl 2ö per cent,
less than before.

The down accommodation train on
the South Carolina Railroad failed to
run on Monday last, owing lo a colli-,
sion with another a few -miles from
Columbia. Several persons were in¬
convenienced by being forced to re¬
main over.

The best receipt for going through
life in an exqusile way, with beauti¬
ful manners, is to feel that everybody,
no matter how rich or how poor,
needs all the kindness they can get
from others in this world. How few
of us remember this.

Great excitement prevails in At¬
lanta on account cf the finding, at
12 o'clock, of the partially dissected
body of a female in the old soap fac¬
tory building on Houston street, in
the neighborhood of the Medical Col-
logo. Tho corpse was found by a
colored boy, and the negroes arc flock-
iog to tho place in scores.

We learn from our farmers that
they have pretty generally hired suf¬
ficient labor for the present year's
opcralionc at reasonable rotes, and
that the colored people arc disposed
to go lo work at once preparing for
the next crop. This is encouragingin the face of so much moving and
breaking up of homes.

Ose night last week a burly negro
entered the dwelling ol Mr. \V. J.
Faircy bear Branchvillc and lighting
a lamp entered the sitting room, and
afterward the bed room in which the
family were sleeping. Mrs. Faircy
awaking and, seeing the burglar in
a few feet of tho bod, aroused her
husband. The negro probably alarm¬
ed made his escape before his arrest
could be affected. Mr. Faircy has
not been in the habit of locking his
doors, but since this occurrence ho
has bought a gun and is enquiring for
a bull-dog.

J. K. Blackmax, Esq..We had
the pleasure ol meeting this gentle¬
man one day this week, who is hero
in attendance upon Court as stenog¬
rapher, Mr. Blackman is connected
with the Hems and Court* >\ and his
faithful reports of the current events
of the day have given him a reputa¬
tion enjoyed by few men of his age.
Pleasing and entertaining in manners
ho wins friends wherever he goes,
whilst his read}' pen and torso stylo
secures the admiration of strangers.
As a newspaper reporter ho has few
equals in the South and certainly
none in this state.

Ox salesday Peter Ashbj*, colored,
stole a horse from John C. Brown,
another colored man, and was caught
with the animal in his possession.
Quite a number of colored persons
collected on the spot, and, under tho
influence of excitement, had deter¬
mined lo apply lynch law to the cul¬
prit and swing him lo the first con¬
venient tree. Mr. S. E. Bozard hap¬
pening to pass in the meantime suc¬
ceeded in pursuading the enraged
crowd from carrying into execution
their hasty design. Peter was brought
to town and lodged in jail to await
the action of the law.

A mono the Christmas gaycties, the
sociable at the Olivcros house is re¬
membered as not the least notable.
It occurred on Friday night last, and
those who attended enjoyed the occa¬
sion so much, that the mind reverts
lo it as a green and ever blooming
oasis amidst the frosts and freezes of
i winter of recollection. The capti¬
vating, exhiliraung dance was par¬
ticipated in by the beauteous belles
und gallant beaux fur towards "the
night's sweet noon," and when the
clock told tho hour for leaving the
joyous scene, none wont homeward-
bound with more cxhiliration inspir¬
ed by the pleasant occasion, than our
"young man," who solemnly afflrms
that the sweets of its remembrance
will prove a happy antidote for the
bitters of life during the next twelve
months.
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St. Matthews1 Concert..On Tues¬
day evening last, by special invita¬
tion, vvc started in company with Dr.
Waiter Wolfe and Mr. John Danlzlbr
on a visit to Middle St. Matthews
with a view of attending the concert
to be given at tho St. Matthews'
Academy on the last day of the old
year. Spending the night mo3t pleas¬
antly at the Doctor's home, we start¬
ed early next morning for tho con¬
cert. Already quite a crowd had as¬
sembled and active preparations were

being made for the day's enjoyment.
That excellent lady, Mrs. Mol lie A.
Rush, who seemed to be the leading
spirit of the movement, and others
of equal aeal in the cause, perfected
their arrangements nnd opened the
doors at 12 o'clock noon. The room
was soon tilled to its utmost capacity
by the anxious crowd and the exer¬
cisescommenced with the popularsong
of "Old Black doe," sung by Mr. J.
Dantzler and Miss Augusta Ilolman;
Miss Lizzie Chapman accompanying
on the piano. Tue "Gipsey Coun¬
tess" was rentiereil in a most olfec-
trve manner by Mr. W. L. Glaze and
Miss Annie Rast. "Shew-Fly" was

artistically performed by Messrs. T.
McMichaol and ,J. Ilolman on the
violin ; so also were "Evening Star
Waltz," "Sharum" "Nelly Gray"
and "Dixie" by the same performers.
"Grand Father's Clock" by Mr. J.
Danlzler and Miss Augusta Ilolman
was full of the sweet planlivcncss so
so characteristic ol that ballad.
"Come, Where My Love L»ica
Dreaming" was charmingly sung by
Miss Annie Rust and Miss Lizzie
Chapman. Rut the song of the occa¬
sion was "Dearest May" by Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Rush, who literally
brought down the house in their inim¬
itable style. The tableaux scenes by
by Miss Sallic Wolfe ami Miss An¬
nie Rast constituted quite a charming
feature of the Concert; and old jBlack Joe, in the person of Mr. Jim-
tnic Huiglcr, carried one back to the
days of lite old log cabin in the lane.
After spending two hours in the en¬

joyment of these pleasant and profit¬
able exercises, the crowd were invit¬
ed down to partake of a most excel¬
lent dinner, not without depositing,
however, a ''quarter" at the door.
Of course we entered into this ar¬

rangement with a vim and called for
our share of the good things which
were so bountifully supplied as to
cause some misgivings as to our abil¬
ity for the task. Looking around
and seeing others in a like condition,
we addressed ourself to the huge pile
which grew astonishingly less the
longer wc sat.
The inevitable ballot box was

brought into requisition and Miss
Annie Ilolman was selected as the
most popular young lady and Mis.
Mollio Rush, the most popular marri¬
ed lady. MUees Mamie Tillcy and
Simmic Bait* did good serv'ec at the
fruit and lemonade stands which
made quite a contribution to the gen¬
eral fund. Indeed all connected with
the enterprise devoted themselves to
success of the occasion and the result,
which was Silo net profit, proves
how well each performed his part.
The Concert was given in aid of the
Methodist parsonage and it was in¬
deed gratifying to sec how well the
different denominations worked to¬
gether in this laudable undertaking.
This had no 1 ttlc to do wita the
gratifying success accomplished.
How Does He Do It..No one will

dcuht the fact that C. 1). Kortjohn is
a real living prodigy ; else how could
he accomplish so many wonders in
merchandizing? Commencing early
in life as a clerk for his brother-iu-
law, and leading a sedate and quiet
and unpretentious career, no one
dreamed in those days that he would
before 1S80 become one of the most

dashing and thorough-going mer¬
chants of the times. Yet who doubts
the fact now ! Who is gifted with
audacity enough to induce him to
say that Kortjohn's stoic is not one
of the indispensable institutions of
our county? Does not everyone
know him and his stoic? Fellow-
citi/.ens! at the beginning of this
year commence right and you will be
more ! ban apt to continue so. Buy
your goods where you can get them
cheapest. Ruy ihem of Kortjohn and
you will save many a dime. Heed
our advice and grow rich. a

"Don't you want to sec Gen.
Giant?" was asked of one of our far¬
mers the other day. In answer to
this question the following significant
anecdote was related ; Before . the
war Mr. G. ovcrsccd a neighboring
plantation in the Fork, and was very
exacting and olten cruel to the hands.
Since tho war Mr. G. removed to
Texas, where he still lives. My
neighbor, Mr. P., having occasion
to write to Mr. G. asked Cuffec, an
old slave who had experienced G's.
treatment, what message he should
send to Mr. 0. for him? After some
ibought, Cttflcc replied : Tell him to
go finder."

Hall's . Vegelublo Sicilian Hair
Rcnewcr. The gcnuioc article hns a

prorictnry stamp running over the
cork of the bottle.

TilE criminal docket having been
completed on yesterday, Judge
Prcsslcy adjourned Hie court until
next Monday at 10 o'clock.

Keep up with the procession of life,
young man ; right up in front where
tho .band is. If you ever full to the
rear, where tho elephants arc, you
apt to bo walked on.

Married on the 23d December,
1879, by the Rev. D. \V. Cultino,
Mr. Turleton Joordain to Miss Mary
Ilungerpillor, all of Orangeburj
County, S. C.

Curb Yourself. Tako Hill's
Hepatic Panacea for Dyspepsia, Indi¬
gestion, Sick and Nervous Headache,
and ali diseases arising from :v torpid
Liver. It is purely vegetable, and
satisfaction guaranteed or money re¬
funded. Price 50 els, per bottle
For sale by S. A. Peeves.

For the Teeth..Many of the
powders and pastes now in tho mar¬
ket contain ingredients like pumice
stone, charcoal, &c», which ought
never to bo used for the purpose.
The Saponaceous Tooth Powder is
warranted to contain nothing in the
least injurious, and ban no equal for
its purpose, as its davor is pleasant,
is perfectly soluble in the mouth, and
contains nothing gritty or rough for
the teeth. For sale by Dr. .1. (J.
Wannamaker.

Mill's IIevatIc Panacea. The Liv¬
er is the king imperial organ of the j
whole human system, as it controls
the life, health and happiness of man.
When it is disturbed in its proper
action all kinds of ailments arc tho
natural results. Tho digestion of
the food, the movements of the heart
and blood, the action of the brain and
nervous system, arc all immediately
connected with tho workings cd' the
liver. To keep the liver in a healthy
condition take Hill's Ilapatic Pan¬
acea. Only' 00 cents per bottle.
For sale by S. A. Reeves.

The Spartonburg Herald of the
Till instant, says: "Wc owe our
thanks to our friends of the Orangc-
b g Democrat for the compliment
they paid us in copying without quo-
lalion marks in the last issue of their
estimable paper, i woof ou^hist week's
locals. Wc ought, perhaps, lo com¬
plain that they stole from U3 in such
a style, but our old associations with
friend Sims make us w illing to accord
him that right; and then, too, it
touches our vanity to see ourselves
copied after." Wo have not a word
of defence to olfer Brother Simpson.
.We did sleal the two paragragphs
complained of with our little scissors.
We arc glad to know that you read
the Democuat so; closely. It will
do you good.
We are in receipt of seasonable

compliments from Dr. J. C. Aycr &
Co., together with a complete set of
their famous Almanacs. This little
annual now reaches an edition of ten
millions, is printed in eight different
languages, and goes lo every quarter
of the habitable world. Its pages arc
replete with crisp medical advice, re¬
freshing humor, accurate data, aud
much information not usually found
in such a work. While a large por¬
tion of its pages are devoted to an
elaborate advertisement of the medi¬
cinal preparations of this house, it is
a noticeable feature that many pre¬
scriptions arc freely given for the
benefit of the sick, irrespective of
Aycr,s medicines. The proprietors
thus manifest a desire to avert human
suffering which is highly commenda¬
ble, while Ihc.cilicacy and increasing
sale all over tho world.
jOT.MBiPMBWflBW

Market Report«
Corrected Weekly uv J. c. Pike

COTTON.
Middling.11 3-J a 12Low Middling.11 n il '2-11
Ordinary to,Good. 10 a 1U 1-

country 1'roduce.
Torn.70Peas.noJfiee, rough. $1 ._'()
Fodder .7.">
< hits, per cWt.7ö
Potatoes, sweet.7.*>
Butter, country.2ö
Eggs. 1")
Poultry.1m{7j> 25

JSHtfito Sale.

rpiIE lauds of I he late W. M. UnisonJl can he treated for at private? sale on
a liberal credit. They consist of the

OFFICIO LOT,
which will be sold as a whole or in par-eels to suit purchaser.

the residence;,
on IJussell Street, with out-buildings.
TWO Lots on same side of Amelia

Street and fronting it.
one Lot on opposite shh\of Amelia

Street-
Rev. iL D. A. Brown, at the residence,

and W. F. Ilutsnn, at the Ofllco lot. will
.dvo every Information in relation there¬
to. M- M. IIUTSON,

Sept. "Jt'.-if Executrix.

The Weekly News.
I88O >'"" 18SO

A MAMMOTH NEWSPAPER.
Willi Ilia first issue In January, 1SH0.
T Ii K W E E K Ii Y N E VV S,

CHARLESTON, S. C,
WIM. HE

Enlarged by two additional pages.
It will then be a

GREAT SIX PAGE WEEKLY.
Nine long columns on cacli page]

The length and width of the columns,
and the style of type, give
THE WEEKLY NEWS

A larger quantity of reading matter than
any other paper ever published in .South

Carolina.
NO INCREASE IN THE PRICE.

82 a YEAR.
-o-.

PRIZE STORIES,
By Southern Authors.

CHESS CHRONICLE,
Edited by I. E. Orchard, Esq.,
The Chess Champion of the South.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT,
Selected from the best Agricultural

Periodicals ill the United States.
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Children's Stories,
Written expressly by Southern Authors

for Southern Roys and Girls.
CHARLESTON CITY NEWS.

A Record of the daily life of the City ol
Charleston, such an no other

Paper can give.
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE NEWS.

ONLY $2 A YEAR.
Cu;n Rates;

5 Subscribers 1 year at 81 85 8 0 25
10 Subscribers 1 year at 81 7ö 17 ">')
lä Subscribers 1 year at 81 ij."> 21 7">
2."» Subscribers 1 "year at 91 5Ü 37 50

RIORDAN Sz DAWSON.
PUBLISHERS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

rUlCES CUIIRKNT
From

D. W. MUSTARD,
i.atk of i.kwisvi.i.k, s. c.

Dealer in Gouutry Produce,
308 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON,

FOWLS, per do/..3.25a3.70
Chickens, per do/..2.00a2.5o
Ducks (Eng'h) per do/..4.00
Ducks C-M'c'y) per do/..Ö.O0
Geese per do/..G.00
Turkeys per do/..12.00a 15.00

EGGS, per do/..14
PEANUTS, per bushel.75al.l0
POTATOES, Sweet.1.25al.50
PEAS, clay, per bushel.Göa70

». Mixed " .GOuGö
RICE, (Rough) per bushel.. 1.10a 1.20
BEESWAX, per lb.a22
HONEY, ». .10
HIDES, Flint, per lb.10

Dry Salted, ». .H
SKINS, Otter, apiece...2öa2.ö0

*' Coon, '* .Said
" Fox, " .lOa-10
" Deer, per lb.lö
». Goat, 11 .5
Highest market prices obtained for all

goods consigned to inc. Returns made
promptly. Consignments solicited, ly

JAMES VAIN" TASSEL

is agent for the sale of the celebrated

BALD .MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,

the purest brand in the known world.

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!!

and sample for once in your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.

It has no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬
est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO

In ttic market.

A full line of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
Give me a call and be convinced that

this advertisement is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stand.

Otto Santas,
DYER AND SCOURER,

No. 31 Went worth stri ct, near the Old
Artesian Well.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Gents' Cnnts Vests and Pants nicelyCleaned, Dyed and Pressed. Faded and
Moulded Clothing Renewed with the
greatest dispatch.

DEALERS
IN PLANTATION GOODS,

DRY'GOODS AND GROCERIES,
St. Matthews S. 0.

We respect fully call the attention of
the farmers to our general stock

of.GOODS and solicit a call whe:ic""r
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh slock constantly in score.

Oct .T.mo

IAMES A. HAMILTON oilers his ser¬
vices to auction Stock. Merchandise.

Arc on Salcsdays, or to attend sales any¬where In lite County. Orders left at the
store of John A. Hamilton will be at¬
tended to. JAS. A. HAMILTON.
Aug 22.-Brnos

SHERIDAN'S SCHOOL.

A CLASSICAL- SCHOOL FOR

LOYS AND GIRLS.

Corps of Touchers.
HUGO G. SHERIDAN.Principal,
Wat. L. GLAZE.1st Assistant,

In charge of 2nd Grade Room.
MISS K.J. MACKAY.2nd Assistant,
In charge of 1st Grade Room and Girls.

rpbis School opens on the First MondayJL in September annually, and couthi*
nosuidntorruptcdly until tho last of June.

TERMS l»ER MONTH.
First Grade, beginners.$2.00
Second Grade, Grammar pupils. 2.601
Third Grade, advanced English. .'J.00
Latin. Greek, and German each.

extra. öü
COtntSK OK STUDY.

First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Rud-
itnentary Arithmetic, Writing and First
Steps in Geography.
Second Grade, Spelling. Reading,

Writing, Arithmetic. Second Steps in
Geography, Grammar, Written Compo¬
sition, Latin, Greek and German.
Third Grade. Spelling, Keatting, Writ*

ing, Arithmetic completed, Geography
completed,Grammar completed. Compo¬
sition, History, Philosophy, Rhetoric,
Logic. Book-keeping, Algebra, ('conic
try. Chemistry. Latin, Greek, German
and Written Composition.

Elocution Is taugiit in each grade.
Miss Mackay has charge of the girls.
Students may enter at any time ihn Ing

the tcr.n. and are charged only from
date ol entrance.
A liberal deduction made when three

or more children attend froth the same
family.
Hoys and girls ace prepared for the

Sophomore C'ass in any College or for a
SUCCC8Sful business lite.
Neatness of person, polite manners

ami a high sense ol honor are considered
of no less importance than the branches
taught, and are therefore inculcated
with unremitting assiduity.
Hoard may he had In good faniillce

near the school tit ten and twelve dollars
per month, including washing and lights.

Hoys and girls arc kept .separate and
no intercourse allowed.
A liberal sbaie of public patronage is

respect fully solicited.

OFFICE OF

G-EO. H. CORNELSON,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

I would respectfully inform tho public
that vc just received and now open
for inspection one of the largest, cheap¬
est and host selected stocks of

FALL am. WINTER

of all varieties, and that the same will be

offered sit prices which will defy all com¬

petition, and I would especially call the

attention of all close

CASH BUYERS

to this fact. A full stock of

F II R N I T ü R E

always on hand to which special atten¬

tion is invited.

Respectfully Yours,
GEORGE H. CORNELSON.

Sept. It), 1870.

J. I SÖRENTRÜE
"

Late of the linn of Sorrentruc & Lo-
ryea, thanks the public for their liberal
patronage of the past while connected
with tho late lirm; and having now
bought out the entire stock will continue
the business at the same place. He in¬
vites the public to call and examine biß
;-tock of

DRY GOODS ! !
NOTIONS !!

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES!!

of every quality and price.

SEGARS and TOBACCO,
which he will sell at the lowest prices
possible. All goods subject to exchange
or money refunded if not satisfactory.

J. I. SORE i\TRUE,
Proprietor of the

CALIFORNIA STORE.
N. P..Mr. Benj. P. I/lar and Mr. A.

L. Strotnan, who are now in my ostab
lisllilieiit, will be pleased to serve their
many friends and customers.
Orangeburg, s. c, Oct. .11. 1370.tf

Notice ol Dismissal.
rrniiK undersigned hereby gives noticeJ. that ho will on the I Itli day ofJanu¬
ary, 1880, apply to Judge of Probate of
Ornngeburg County for Letters Dismis-
sory as Administrator of the Estate of
P. G. McCants, dee'd.

THOMAS COLLIER,
Dec. 12, J87f»-ßt Administrator.

THEODORE IQHN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'

Grand Invitation!
Wc uro opening every day New Good*.

Just in

Beautiful Cashmeres in Black and in all
tho New and Fashionable .Shades, Tuf-
fettas, Silks, Satins, Diagonals in all the
leading colors.

Novelties
In Neck Wear by every stcainor.

The latest styles and patterns hi all
goods. Von can secure more eleganceand excellence and yet practice moro
economy than ever before.

Beautiful Dress Goods at 12 1-2 cts.¦

Notwithstanding the heavy advances
in Linens and Long Cloths we are selling
our

Cosmopolitan Shirts
at the old low figures.

CLOTHING
For old and young at the most reasona¬
ble figures.

CAKPETS
In large variety and low prices.
Come and lake a look at the

WILSON

Inghtning Sewing Machine,
The cheapest and oncof the best SewingMachines in the market.

THE LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
al«o always for sale, also Needles, Plat¬
ters Attachments, Oils. &C., at Factoryprices.

MADAME DEMOREST'S
Reliable Patterns for Fail and Winter,received and far sale.

I invite all to call and examine myimmense took and low juices, no fault
will be found if you do not buy. RE¬
MEMBER

THEODORE KOHN'S

Orangeburj;, S- C, Oct. 10,1879.

THE COUNTRY
has not been favored with propitious sea¬
sons it is true, but there will nevertheless
he sufficient made to produce peace and
comparative contentment in our land,
and also allow our good matrons a mar¬
gin for pocket change. In view of this
tact I recently bad my already capacious
store renovated and enlarged, and am
now receiving the

LARGEST STOCK
ever offered for sale in Branchville in the
line of

DRY GO ODS
I have a complete assortment of Ladies
Dress Goods, Alpacas, Worsteds, Calicos
Homespuns, Bleachings, Linens, Hand¬
kerchiefs. Hosiery, Shawls, Collars,
Laces, Ribbons.in a word, every thingthat the most scrupulous taste could ex¬
act, or the most inquisitive mind con¬
ceive of. In the Genii' Department mysupply ia at once superb and complete,
consisting as it does of the most thoroughselection of the kind ever

BROUGHT to BRANCHVILLE!
Such as Coats, Pants, Vests. Hats, Caps,Hoots and Shoes of all styles and prices.In addition to the articles already enu¬
merated, I have every kind of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCK¬
ERY AND TINWARE

to be'tbought of. Also Lamps, Shades,
chimneys, »*c. In the Grocery line, 1 am
determined not to be surpassed, and am
offering unprecedented bargains hi

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, LARD,
'BUTTER, HAMS, SIDLES,
-SHOULDERS, CHEESE,
MOLASSES, &e.% &e,

I keep also constantly on hand Harness,Saddles, Bridles, Girths, etc. But it
would take a column to mention all I
have for my customers. Come one and
all and see for yourselves. Don't spendlive cenis until you examine my stock.
No tr«rtiblu to answer questions or to
show goodi.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICK

Paid For

COTTON and PRODUCE!
Thanking my friends for past favors, Ishall continue to strive to merit a couliu-

linuancc of the same.

A.. F. H. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.

Sept 'Jfi-'Jin

HOME

ENTEliPllISE.
DEV. S. T. HALLMAN is prepared toIII FRAME PICTURES of al! sizes inthe neatest style ofMm art, and at lower
rates, for cash, than can be .done else¬
where in the county. Picture Hangingsalso furnished on the moit liberal terms.
All parties desiring work done in the
above line would do well to give him a
call at ids bouse in Lyou's Township, ov
at Dr. S. A. Reeves. Satls/ilption guar¬anteed. April 3..'linos


